
Decision NO .. __ 7...A-).8~1 .... 9o(.,4 ...... 

BI::FO~"tE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF' T:rreSTA1'EOF' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App1ic~tionof ) 

GOLDEN ~I)'EST TELEPHONE COI·:!PF.NY 

for an order authorizing i,t 'to (a) 
enter into a loan. <lgreemen't with 
P.;::.cific Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, Cb) to sell and is'sue 
$2,000,000 principal ~ount of 
i'c!; S-l/2"~ promissory no'ces to 
Pacific Mu:tu;,.l Life Insur(l.C.ce 
Company pursuan't ,to said loan 
agreemen'l:, <lnd (c) to sell and 
issue 10S,6S6 of, i'ts common 
shares as required by said loan 
agreement. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

--------------------~---) 

o PIN I' O,l~, 
~------

Application No .. , 5234S , 
Filed,December $,,1970 

.,~, 

d,.' , ,,' 

Golden ~'1cst Telephone Company seeks an oraer of 'the 
,', , 

COI:l:nission au't:horizing i,t '1:0 issue a $2,000, OOOno'te, purs,uan't 'to; a 
" '.., 

COm:lon s'l:o<:k a:t a price' of $9.20 per share. 

Applic.;::.nt, a stlbsidiary of Con:cinen'l:al' Telephone Corpora'tion,' 

is a California corpora'l:ion furnishing local and '1:011 'telephoneservicc' 

in portions of the S~tates of Arizona and California.. For' :~heye:ar' 

1969 the u't:ility reports total operating revenues and net income of 

$$,S37,SOO and $1,062,S25, rcspeC'l:ively •. l~of September 30;,' lS70', 

applican't: r-cpOrtc ass~'t:s and li~i1i·ties. as . follows:' 
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Assets 

'Xelephone plant less depreciation 
reserve 

Investmonts 
current assets 
Deferred charges 

Liabilities 

Common stock,.. $1 par value 
:\?'referred and prefezoence stock 
surplus 

Total' 

Long-term debt -
R.E.A. 
Other 

$12,063,55·1 . 
. 2,087,400 

Bank loans 
Notes and accounts p~yable to 

affil,iates 
CUrrent liabilities, including 

current portion of. long-torm 
debt 

Deferred credits 

Total 

. $-25; 017,.290. 
'. 3-l, 6.55; 

1,7.77." 890·; ..• · 
. (20:;'4.35)" 

. ',' , , ,~, ';: ' ..... ". , 

. $26/806,;400; .. · 
" ,'"",' ""'. 

_ J " 

$ 1,264:,941: .. 
.44.8.,575'; 

5~ G93:,$:7S 

...: .. 
14,150;,.9;51···· . 

2., 9S0 ,:000: . 
. . " . ,',.,.: .,' 

.1,0'00·,000':' " 

946;·181 
3-52·;174 

. I" .( 

$26.,806: .. 400.' 

The company reports that it has outstanding appron.mate:lY, 

$3,000,000 of bank loans which were incurred to .financeit~·1969 'and, 

1970 construction progranl. The Commission author ized' . $l, 350,06'0 '. . 
thereof :by Deeision No. 7759B, dated August ll, 1970, ·in·AP~l.ication 

.,', 

No. 52056-, pursuant to which appl:ieantissucd a note. maturing not: .. 

later than vanuary 31, 1971. 

According to provisions ofa proposed' loan ·agrecmentwith ... 

Pacific M\!tual Life Insurance Company,. applicant' ~ontcmpla't:~s borrcw:tng .' 

$2,000,000 to be used for capital additions, retiring-bank loans' 

incur rod or to be incurrod fer the purpose of maJting cap-i'tal additloo.s, 
, . 

a:ld reimbursing' its. treasury for funds heretofore> 'orherea.fter 

"', 

.. .. . 
. '. ,-
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expended for eapital addi'cions. The borrowing will be'cviclencedby ., 

an unsecurcC: promissory note bcarin9' intere~'c a'c che ra'ce of,9-1!2%>', 

per annum pay~le semiannually, and, rcquir'ins, rcpaymen·t:.of 'che 

principal 'amoun'c in annual ins:tallmencs of $60 ,000· commencing 

January 1, lS73, with the unpaid balanee beeoming' due on January .1, 

lSS6. ~'.pplicant \'loulc1 be perIni'c'ced. to prepay all or any par·t of 

'the 10<:l.n in r.\ul'ciplcs of $10,000 upon pa~ent o.f, accrued in:teres'c and 

a premiULl o.f S.5% for the firs'tye~r ,and reducing each yoar"ther~ : 
. " . 

af·eer. The note would be sUbject to. arestri~'t:ecl prepaymen't: provi

~ion until January 1, lS81, and '\'lou1d be subordina'teto 'thec9mpanyt:s 

outstandins Rural E1cc-trification, Adminis't:rationmortgagcno't:¢s~: 

In order 'co. fulfill a requirement ofsaid'a9roomen'c fo,r" 

increasing it~ cqui'cy capi'cal by $1,000,000', 'che company proposes 'to 

issue 10S .. 696 addi'tional shares of i'c$ $1 par value' co~ons~o~k'to 

its parent corporation a'c a p?=ice of$S.20 per s11arc. Such price 
I '.' " 

is 'Chc same ~$ 'che commission authorized for "the- salcof'S"h·34$shares 
. . :,-. ' 

of applican't' s common stoeJ<: by :OccisionNo~ 7S21l~da'ccd J:anu~ry Zl, 

lS69, in Applica:tion l~o. 50776. The ,~'t:ocl<:proeceds::wouldboei,th~r: 

in CO'lSh or in '!:he fon.-\, of cancclla'ti;n of :i.nclcb'ccdncss' repre$en't:~9' ' 
ca::h prcvio1.\Sly adv~ecd 'co appliean'c b~t its par6n'c'eorpor~tion •. ': Said' 

.. ,' . ' 

,I'. 

proceeds arc 'to be used, for eapi'l:al purposes corisiz;'l:i~9:,primaril,yof 

" Of' 
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After cOtl.sieeration the commission finds that:: 

1. The proposed stock- and note issues are for proper ' ' 
purposes, .. 

2. The proposed interest ,rate is r,easonable for, a 
private placement in tho, light of market conditions 
forunsecw:ed loans subord'inated to a relatively, 
large amount of mortgage loans. 

3.. Applicant will be required to, pay interest at a 
lower rate than it would in the absence of the 
propo~cd restricted prepayment provision. 

4. The money I property or labor to be procured or 
paid for ),y the issue of the SIt:O ckand note , 
herein authorized is reasonably required for the 
purposes specified herein, which purposes are' not, 
in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to, 
operating expenses or to income. 

S.. The proposed loan agreement.would not be adverse 
to ·the public interest. ' 

On the basis of the foregOing finding'S we .conclude' that tile 

application should be granted. A public hearing is 'not, necessary. ',', 

In issuing our order herein, wcplac~ aI?plicantandi~s 

shareholders on notice that weQ.o not r~S'ard.the nUmbor o'f,shares· 

outstanding, the total par value of the share:s. nor the'div£donds,paid: 

as moa.~uring the return applicant should ;:'e allowod,to earn,'onits 

inves~"'t\c'C.t i..."'l plant, and that the auth<.Jrization hereingrant,ed'.iS nc,t 

to be construed as a finding of the value ofappliqant's stock or: 

properties nor as indicative of amounts to ,be included in"proeeed'irlgs .. 

for the determina€on of just and' reasonable rates,. ' 

", .' 
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OItDER ..... -------

I'1' IS ORD~ tha't: 

1. Golden 'V'J'c:;t Telephone company nuy execute,; deliver 

and en'ter into a loan agreement' \'li'th Pacific Mu,tual. L·ife Insurance 

Company, which agrcemcn'c :hall be in 't1'le samefo:Tn,or in sub'stan-

'tially 'chc s~e form a: th~:t ;:I.'t·c~chcd to '!:ho applica:tion as Exhoib·i t. D. 

2. Golden T,11est Telephone Compa.ny~· oIl:·or-aftert.heeffec;"~, 
0." 

'I:ive date hereof ~d on or before April 30, lS71,.nlay issue~d 

deliver 'to Pacific !-1Utual Life Insurance Company 1'l:s promissory' no'te 

in the principal axnoun't: of nOi:cxceedin~ $2,OOO~OOO,' which·.no'te· 

shall be in 'the same formi or' in suJos.t:an'cially 'the '. :ame 'forin~ . as' 

. : . ,. 

3. Golden ~'lcs't: Telephone Company,. on· or" after' the' ' 

cff«::tive dace hereof and on or before ~:.pril 30·; lS71~ may·i:.;su~ 
, , 

and sell no·t exceeding lOS, 6-~Gshares of i,to $1 par 'va!ue common~' 

:toek at a price of $S.20 pe~ :.harc. 

~. Golden \·le$'1:'. Telephone Company shall usc 'l:,.."':I.e proec'cds.

to be dc-rived from the issue of said :z'l:ocl~ and note for,··the purposes 

specificdin this proceeding. 

" ',II • 

, ~ .. 
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5,. Golden ~'1e::;'t 'I'elepnone Company shall file; a report,., or 

rc:por'l::;, 0lS required by General Order No. 2t1.-:s~ which ord~r; in:;ofar , 

;:).S applicwle" ishc:reby nw.de apar't of' thi::;.. order. 

6. This order shall become cffec'tive wh~n, Golden, ~J'¢s't' 
< ; 

Telephone Company has paid the fees prescribed by, Scc·tion::; l~04,'(bl' , 
, ,,', ' 

~d 1904.1 of the P\.Wlic O'tili't:ies Code, which fces. 'are $l.,.300' anc! 

$2,001, respee'tively,. aluoun'ting'to a to'tal of ,$3,.301. 

Dated <It --____ .::cS!!t=-'..;:.!'nY¥:.I:O=¥'99z::' ~ ______ ,. californi.a,., 

this /f"~ clay of' ______ . ..;IIJIor.o.A~NU~A,J,&IR_.&.y_' ___ , 1971 .. 

'< , .' 

y~~ •••...... 
----------~:---:---"" , , "Cornmissione~s:: ", 

, '"', 
"',' j ". 

eo.11310DezoJ.. p.Vukas1n~J'r.~'~1Da 
DttOeSsarlly absent." ,d1d not :part1ctpate, : 
1D"tho 41s:poSit1oD ot::th1a",proceed1Dg .. " , 

, . '." 
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